
I JAIL AND FINE 
OR MORE JAIL

The Rexall Store Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, N.BThe Man In 
The Street

•*3Every Person Buying a 50c Bottle of Liquidf
Store* Open at 8 *.m. Close 6 pm. Open Saturday Night Till JO O'clock

Veneer at Our Store on Friday Will Be 
Given FREE a Specially Prepared Liquid 
Veneer Dust Cloth Valued at 25 Cents.

MANY NEW STYLES IN

Silk, Lawn, Nenon and Crepe de Chine Blouses
Dam the socks, says the dty editor. —»

* * *

Has anybody figured that even that Sheffield Street Case Dealt With
big supply of “smokes” sent to the boys rj ,• __. T J __
at the front last Christmas is probably j ® * OUCe Gourt 1 Oday
gone long before this?

* * *

How about Some more going forward? Melinda Devine appeared in the police
' court this morning to answer a charge

The Ross Drug Company, Limited In Black, White, Black and White, Navy, Brown and Combination Colorings. We think the 
present stock the best ever put on sale by ney We can match any costume or cloth in plain 
and fancy silk for waists; also a large assortment of Fancy Silk for Vests, Collars, Cuffs or 
Trimming. They include the new military striped Silks and Heavy Silk Vestings.

Large Cord White Silk for Infants’ Bonnets, Etc.
Double Width Venetian for Costumes—In Black, Bçown or Navy Blue.
One dollar and twenty-five cents and one dollar and a half will buy a pair of double 

border Nottingham Irfuse Curtains, in Ivory or White. -This is a special offer in our House Fur
nishing Department.

See our new shaped White Corsets at $1.00 per pair. The best produced at this price.

Jtoo King St

With a little more of this fine weather, . . ,,the ladies may get a chance to wear °f bein* the Proprietor of a disorderly
those new hats they bought for Easter. | hou8e* and Bead Hector, John Kelly,

James Boyle, William Shea and Fred 
Jack Lavigne, one-eyed soldier, who] Peters were arrested on charge of being 

went from St John to fight for the j. r.a. „ n erw~»i„tBritish forces in France, probably feels r'“ate.s- ChyicaWvren. » aP^ Pat-
he has the drop on his comrades of two rolman, testified about visiting the house 
eyes; when taking aim he will not have | on last Saturday and purchasing liquor, 
to bother about closing one. | He also referred i to the conduct of the

p__i. , , , I defendant Devine and several soldiers.
. house-cleaning may His evidence impUcated Doyle In the 

hÎL *fnOWf“lat.a fltent management of the hotiSe. He also told 
.be“ having a of in to the house last night and

contalner for tacka ln the handk. Bo*purchastag ltaupr, and acquiring more 
U.kdf * ,ad°Pted- One ^dence B ,qnst the proprietress. A 

/ K fascinating features of the marked $2 btil was produced in court
2*5 W°td ^„80Dt:i0r lar aR evidence against the defendant De-

" ere of carpet would have nothing to I 
. I chew on.

Moirs’ Chocolates * * * /

Always Good 67 Varieties
........................60c., 60c., 70c. pound
.. .30c., 40c., 60c., 76o., $1.26 $1.50r

In Bulk .., 
Packages ..

Bond's - 90 King' Street MACAULAY BROS. <%L CO.
Special Patrolman McBrine told of the 

raid made on the house last night and 
the arrest of the six defendants.

Kelly, Shea, and Peters said that they 
~. . .had only been in the house a few

_ ... yïi?e?J■ minutes. They said they did nothing
reached port it was announced that four wrong. The Jther three had nothing to 
dozen passengers had become engaged 
during the voyage.

GLENWOOD RANGES* « «
“Spoon-land" Might Suit, Alto 

The steamer Krotmland. lived x up to I 
her name on her recent trip from South | 
America to New York.SEE WHAT NEW YORK IS SHOWING “MAKE LIFE-LONG FRIENDS”V

IN . Sste >Vsay Just ask the woman who uses one !
x Over 3,000 GLENWOOD Ranges in use iq St 

John. Why! Because they art the Best Bakers; 
because They are Fuel Savers ; Because They are 
Easy to Operate, and because they sell at a reason, 
able price.

GET A GLENWOOD if you want the best!

The magistrate sentenced the defend
ants Devine, Hector and Boyle to six

|ln« at rea^',K of U”Uef given the I oflso^d in* default™ payment‘three

hard-worked censor ” should have it ex- mort months }n jail. He remanded the 
plained that-the reference was not to|other could make some
those on Partridge Island. inquiries about them.

e . ■ trt a. I Morris Howard, arrested on a vagrancy
f*rat . , charge, was remanded in the police court

Thin people oftenhave the laugh on thIg morning M the witnesses for the 
those inclined to oberity. Girl, escap- prostcution were not present, 
ing from Evangeline Home this week, clair Keith was fined $16 for drunk- 
says news note, “slid down the Water enness ^ acting disorderly, 
pipe to liberty. a Three men arrested on drunkenness

_ . . charges were fined $8 or two months in
But, even if she did get away, it is i8y 

safe to say she had no “lead pipe11 
cinch.”

t» * *

T UNTRIMMED SHAPES ~ Persons who may have been wonder-

AT filenwood

MARR MILLINERY GO. |v

D. «J. BARRETT
155 Union Street, St. John, N. B.

Cleuwood Kaeges an* Heatsr*

Store Open Wednesday end Saturday Evening* Untill 10 O'Qock

LIMITED.
MtiXAN HOLT » et). LT ».

Ï SIR MAX HAS* * *

And the fact of her using a water 
pipe to escape is no argument against 
prohibition.

LADIES !
April 21, 1916* * * I

The watch on the Rhine, judging from 
today's cables, soon will be in need of 
repairs.

T is to your benefit to examine our 
Suits. Our designer has had 20 years’ 

experience. In the making of our gar
ment* we use only the beet materiels from 
outside to lining, and none but the beat 
work is allowed them, and a perfect fit 
and finish is absolutely guaranteed.

By buying from us, either ready-to- 
wear or made-to-order, you save the mid. 
dl«man’s profit GUI and see for your
self. at > .

I Sale of Suit Cases and Bags
The Russians couldn’t “Bear” the

jatï*£taS|C-*.- OScnl Eye Wta«.i.
KrSJ'StSfSBÎ.'SXîl Fr«= hmtied to ElgUnd

* * *

Why Not Look Ahead and Boy, for Vacation Needs and Save Money?
?

The Highway Act may not be called I Y .
the Foreshores Bill, but, as Shakespeare Toronto, Ont, April 21—A Globe 
asked, “What’s in a name”,—and he cable says that Major Sir Max Altken, 
might have added, “so long as we get a the Canadian official eye witness in 
chance to grab. I France, has been invalided home snffer-

Lloyds are offering 10 to 1 that if he I inB with pneumonia. 
comes to Canada, as he plans to do, this 
summer, Roosevelt will make 487 
speeches.

1m I
We made special arrangements with manufacturers whereby we were able to 

secure the best luggage to sell at a saving to our customers. Instead of citing ways and’ 
means, we’d give you straight details that Inform you as to the amount saved on each 
Suit Case and Bag.

* * *

The American Cloak Mfg., Co.
33 Dock Street BLAST MAKES DUEH*a 633 Waterproof Fibre Matting Suit Cases made over a wood frame, leather comers, good 

brass locks and catches. Worth $2.00 - Special Mice $1.38
*, » *

But it’s hardly likely he can discover 
a “River of Doubt.”

* * *

/ IN A HALIFAX STREET-i

Fibre Matting Suit Cases made on a steel frame, linen lined with straps, leather comers.
Special Price $1.84

Fibre Suit Cases made over an iron frgme from Imitation leather with good brass locks
and catches ____

Brown Keratol Suit Cases, steel frame, leather comers, linen lined, brass lock antf- 
catches, two outside leather straps. Worth $2.75 Spedel Price $1.98

t • OS.fl 81Another war time problem:—jiVill last] 
fall’s overcoat do again this sprigg?

S*

New Shirtwaists ! Halifax, N. S, April, 21—People on 
their way to work about 9.80 o’clock this 

Italy seems to be preparing to go to I morning had ar narrow escape when 
war with about the same earnest en- about half a t<*i of rock was blasted 
thuslasm which a hobo would show across Barrtof^ôn street, the principal 
while getting ready for a bath. business thoroughfare. The blast came

* * * front, the sits; of a new theatre and the
Rear Admiral Peary says United States contractor says It was the result of a

must acquire entire continent of North faulty rock. Plate glass in Le Bon March 
America within a hundred years or be millinery store was out and a sixty 
obliterated as a nation. If he is right pound piece of rock was carried nearly 
we might as well begin at once the last|to the rear of the store, 
sad rites of mourning for the States.

* * *

brass locks and catches. Worth $2.50
* * *

Special Price $1.29

These waists arem Fibre Matting Suit Cases, light to carry, being just the thing for week-end trips to the 
country. Value $6.00 - Special 68c, 78c, 88c

Fibre Matting Club Bags, leather comers and brass catches - Special Price 78c
Exceptional value in Solid Leather Suit Cases, made on a steel frame, linen lined with 

inside straps, swing handles, brass lock and catches, In Brown and Russett 
Leather. Two sizes

the daintiest and
most charming 
styles imaginable,

CANCEL LICENSE
IF CAUGHT TWICE

Dominion cabinet is said to be split 
over the question 6f holding elections 
this year. Some of them occasionally! 
show glimmerings of Intelligence.

* * *

And even Newcastle elects a “dry” 
council Well well, well!* *' *

Special Price $4.33fiif ' • :
Nova Scotia Legislation Affecting Liquor 

Wholesalers in Halifaxand they fairly 
breathe the Spirit 
of Spring and

»

GREATER OAK HALLking street 
COR. GERMAIN

SCOVIL BROS
Advice to American tourists.—Never Halifax, N. S., April 21—In the local 

mind what they tell you at home,— I legislature last evening, an amendment 
neither a passport nor a six-shooter is to the temperance act was adopted, pro- 
a necessary part of the equipment for j viding that if any wholesale liquor deal
s' visit to Canada. 1er in Halifax were convièted of a second

offence of sending liquor into dry 
Now that taking the pledge is be-1 ties of the province, the license 

coming a popular pastime, perhaps some missioners would have the power of re- 
reformer could induce the citizens to | yoking the license of such dealer, 
swear off expectorating on the sidewalks.

T * *
News despatch refers to the German 

navy. Glad to be reminded of it,—we 
almost forgot they had one.

St1 LIMITED, St. .fohn, IN. B.• %

In Full Swing'
* * * -1 coun-

com-Summer
White and Colored Crepes...,—
White Organdie and Mull.......... .
Fancy Waists (Tans and Blues).
Fancy Cotton Waists....................
Black Sateen and Bedford'Cord. .Each $1.10, $1.26, $1.60, $1.66 
Middy Blouses (Women’s and Misses’)... .Each $1.16 and $1.60

......................Each $1.25
Each $1.00, $1.26, $1.46 
.. .Each $1.65 and $2.00 

.......... ...Each 60c.

■

G P. R. Land Sales.
I Winnipeg, Man., April 21—More C. P. 

R. land of a high quality has been sold 
to a better class of farmers this year 
than ever before in the history of the 
company, according to a statement made 
by F. W.
flee department here.

On Tuesday evening at the Boys’ Club I A larger acreage of land has been dis- 
there was a meeting of young working posed of in other years but never so 
boys to form a base ball league, there | much of high quality, 
were thirty-five of these boys present- 
A council was formed, made up of the 
captain and manager of the three teams

:

?

The Greatest Clothing' 
Sale of The Season!

THE BOYS* CLUB fRussell, head of the land of-

S. W. McMACKIN \
THE STEAMERS

, _ ..... i The Munson liner Hanbo rn sailed this
present. The managing council of this morning for Havana with 8,000 barrels 
league is comprised of Edwin Paisley, of potatoes and a large -uantity of fish. 
Howard Piers. P. McCullough, William

335 Main Street Greater Values—Hundreds of New 
Bargains For Tomorrow In r

Beavers and the Boys’ Club. The boys y s refinery, and the remainder 
began their practise last Saturday. Some j »Lthaeftemoon Xro^fsunse^H The steam» Corsican sailed this af- 
d t S V..' ^ temoon for Liverpool via Halifax with
Club will entertain this league at their a SMH™1 wiU° tomo^^T'f club room, corner of Brussels and Union 1^^» J® ^

I

BOYS’ SUITS AND BOOTSOntario Northern Spy 
Apples See Page 5 of This Issue

25c to 40c a Doz. $2.45 a box.

C. B. Pidgeon
/
New Brazil Nuts........
Fresh Figs in Drums . 
A Bargain in Whisks

.. .20c. a lb. 
30c. a drum 
,.. .8c. each

streets on Friday evening, April 28, 
when there wil be arranged a special IgerS- 
programme.

Altogether there were more than 
seventy boys in the hall last evening.
Dumb bell and Indian club drills were branch 
conducted by Harry Kein, with music ternatlonal Union of America, has re- 
by Kenneth Robb. Superintendent ceived the new union cards- At the last 
Howard took a flashlight picture of the annual convention the Canadians object- 
animated scene. It was a great night ed to the Eagle alone being on the card 
in the history of the Boys’ Club. j and it was decided to have the Cana

dian emblem placed on it Mr. Trainor 
was recently appointed organizer for

K
BARBERS’ UNION CARDS. 

Secretary John T. Trainor of the local 
of The Journeymen Barbers’ In-

I tGILBERT’S GROCERYjI

Cor. Main and Bridge Sts.

New CAPS For Spring!
DEATH OF LITTLE ONE 

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. | New Brunswick. 
-D. J. Gillespie will sympathise with them 
in the deatli of their only son Francis 
H.,_ who died in the General Public Hos-

We’ve just received a brand new line of Spring 
Caps. They’re good ones, and we invite your 
inspection.

A Cap is just the thing when you go driving, auto- 
ing, motor-boating or for a rainy day.

THE ST. GEORGE.
Captain Walsh, marine 'superintend- 

pital this morning, aged four months I ent of the C. P. R-, Montreal, passed 
and a half. | through the city last night on his way to

Halifax. Regarding the reported sale 
of the steamer St. George to the admir- 

The Partington Company are to drive I alty, he said that there was no definite 
about 16,000,(MO feet on the Nashwaak word. He understood that the ship 
river this year, and expect to be able might be taken over for service over- 
to get the whole drive out without very seas but not sold, but no certain an- 
much difficulty. Driving crews have jnouncement could be made, 
been sent to this stream and also to the 
head waters of the St. John.

i ».
I-THE LOG DRIVES. THE BEST MATERIALS,

THE LATEST SHAPES, and
NEATEST PATTERNS 

The Prices Are Right

Let Us Call For Your Furs for “Storage” Or Your Panama To 
Be Blocked

GOOD MAPLE SUGAR SEASON.
H. O. Huestis and his son, F. G 

Hnestis of Bear Island, made this year 
850 pounds of -maple sugar and 860 
quarts of honey. Farmers in that vicin
ity derived considerable revenue from 
their maple trees, and the present has 
been a favorable season.

THE FIRST SCHOONER.
The tern schooner L. A. Plummer, 

Capt. Foster, arrived in Fredericton 
Monday, with a cargo of hard coal for 
L. Morrison- She was towed up river 
by the tug Hunter

D. MAGEE S SONS, LIMITED, 63 KING STREET ,
---- JI

FURS! FURS!
At 3 per cent, on your valuation

That is all it costs to have your FURS

Stared and Insured against loss by Fire or Moths
Furs cleaned before storing. Phone Main 753 and 

messenger will call at once.

J. Grover Watts & Co.! s^charlotte'st

w.v ... ,.w ................—

I
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